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ABSTRACT
Cardinal consonant productions were filmed laryngoscopically to
define the auditory categories pharyngealized voice, raised larynx
voice, lowered larynx voice, and faucalized voice articulatorily.
Each setting was also produced on three sustained vowels, [i,A,u],
at contrasting pitch levels.  Results suggest that pharyngealized
voice and raised larynx voice share constriction or pursing of the
aryepiglottic sphincter mechanism, entailing retracted tongue root
and elevated larynx.  This setting is more pronounced in the
context of an [A] vowel.  Lowered larynx voice and faucalized
voice, by contrast, share a setting which is the opposite of
pharyngealized, with an open rather than a sphinctered
epilaryngeal vestibule, and with a lowered larynx position.
Cardinal pharyngeal/ epiglottal consonants are shown to alter in
the contexts of raised and lowered larynx postures.

1.  PHARYNGEALIZATION AND VOICE
The auditory categories pharyngealized voice, raised larynx
voice, lowered larynx voice, and faucalized voice are contrasted
with modal voice to define their articulatory characteristics more
precisely, to identify the physiological reference points which
they share or which differentiate them, and to examine their
articulatory relationship to laryngeal voice qualities.  Prior
perceptual and acoustic research [9] suggests that pharyngealized
voice and raised larynx voice are related articulatorily but
differentiated by pitch, and that lowered larynx voice and
faucalized voice are related articulatorily but differentiated by
pitch.  To understand the reason why there should be a
relationship between pharyngealization and raising of the larynx,
and between pharyngeal postures and phonation type, an
interpretation of the phonetic literature is required.

1.1.  Auditory Description of Pharyngeals
Sapir and Swadesh [19] described the pharyngealized tongue
backing of the Òlaryngealized glottalsÓ of Ahousaht (Nootka).
Hockett identified the pharyngeal stop component in some
dialects of Arabic [11]; Catford [3] has noted a Òpharyngealized
glottal stopÓ in languages of the Caucasus (cf. Kodzasov [12]),
and a Òpharyngeal stopÓ in Chechen [4]; and Butcher and Ahmad
[1] observed that the voiced pharyngeal in Iraqi Arabic is often a
stop.  Laufer and Condax [13] and Laufer and Baer [14] isolate
epiglottal stop, approximant and fricative in varied productions of
Arabic and Hebrew.  Catford has suggested the possibility of a
trilled manner of articulation in the pharynx [2]; and periodic
vibration between the glottis and the apex of the epiglottis has
been reported for Zhenhai, !X��, and Bai [18, 20, 5].

From these auditory descriptions it is apparent that several
articulatory events taking place in the pharyngeal region have not
been adequately accounted for.  Both manner of articulation and
place of articulation are in question.  It would appear that a
number of articulatory options are available to be used by a given
language to effect phonological distinctions.  Sustained postures
in any of these modes of pharyngeal articulation are thought to
account for differences in long-term voice quality setting.

1.2.  Classification of Pharyngeals
Experimentation at the University of Victoria [6] identifies
Catford's epiglottopharyngeal category as a function of the
aryepiglottic sphincter mechanism beneath the apex of the
epiglottis.  The traditional pharyngeals can be identified as
occurring at this location, particularly stop closure which is often
identified in conjunction with glottal closure [19].  All of these
articulations are characterized by retraction of the tongue root
towards the back wall of the pharynx.  The ÒgrowlingÓ and
Òthroat clearingÓ sounds, occurring as properties of meaningful
distinctive consonant or vowel sounds in some languages, e.g.,
Rose [18], Traill [20], are also shown to be aryepiglottic,
involving trilling of the aryepiglottic folds as they approximate
the base of the epiglottis.  One way to arrange the glottal and
pharyngeal sounds according to the criterion of manner of
articulation then is as follows.

[/] (Voiceless) glottal plosive
[h]
[H]

Voiceless glottal fricative
Voiced glottal trill (enhanced fricative)

[Ö] (Voiceless) pharyngeal plosive (ÒmassiveÓ glottal stop)
[©] Voiceless pharyngeal fricative

[í] Voiceless pharyngeal trill (enhanced fricative)
[?] Voiced pharyngeal fricative/approximant
[À] Voiced pharyngeal trill (enhanced fricative)

Table 1.  Glottal and Pharyngeal Consonantal Distinctions
(By Place and Manner)

An alternative method of viewing the auditory distinctions
produced in the pharynx would be to specify the parameter of
larynx height during the production of the pharyngeal or glottal
articulation (where glottal sounds are least sphinctered, [h] less
than [/], and pharyngeal sounds are most sphinctered, as follows.

[/] (Voiceless) glottal plosive  (Neutral or lowered larynx)
[h]
[H]

Voiceless glottal fricative  (Neutral or lowered larynx)
Voiced glottal fricative  (Neutral or lowered larynx)

[Ö] (Voiceless) Pharyngeal (ÒepiglottalÓ) plosive
(Usually raised larynx)

[©] Voiceless pharyngeal fricative  (Lowered larynx)
[?] Voiced pharyngeal fricative/approximant

(Lowered larynx)
[í] Voiceless pharyngeal (ÒepiglottalÓ) fricative

(Raised larynx)
[À] Voiced pharyngeal (ÒepiglottalÓ) fricative/approximant

(Raised larynx)
Table 2.  Glottal and Pharyngeal/Epiglottal Consonantal

Distinctions (By Larynx Height)
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To summarize these two views, observations of cardinal
pharyngeal articulations suggest that there is a principal point of
stricture in the pharynx beneath the apex of the epiglottis at the
aryepiglottic sphincter [10, 16, 17].  An ÒepiglottalÓ stop might
also therefore be considered a ÒpharyngealÓ stop.  The point at
which the aryepiglottic folds move up and forward to meet the
base of the epiglottis is also minimally adequate to define the
pharyngeal fricative [©] and approximant [?] as well as voiceless
and voiced trills.  Stricture at this location is implicational.  It is
possible that the tongue compresses fully against the back wall of
the pharynx, but not without aryepiglottic sphinctering.  The
hierarchy of stricture begins at the glottis and advances upwards
to the ventricular folds, aryepiglottic folds, and tongue root.

In the second view, another parameter is introduced.
Auditory distinctions between pharyngeals and what have been
called epiglottals are considered to be due to the vertical setting
of the larynx.  The larynx tends to be raised as in Òraised larynx
voiceÓ when aryepiglottic stricture occurs, but it is also possible
for the larynx as a whole to be lowered while the aryepiglottic
sphincter mechanism is narrowed.  Sounds labelled as pharyngeal
in the literature are judged to be produced with lowered larynx
and minimum sphinctering, while sounds labelled as epiglottal
are likely to be judged auditorily as produced with the larynx
raised and with maximum sphinctering.

2.  COMPARING SETTINGS AND SEGMENTS
Using a flexible fibreoptic laryngoscope capturing to videotape at
30 frames/sec on the Kay RLS 9100 system, varying vocalic
environments were examined in order to assess the relationship
of the short-term but salient articulatory features of vowels to the
longer-term overriding process of voice quality identification.
Each of five settings, pharyngealized voice, raised larynx voice,
lowered larynx voice, faucalized voice and modal voice was
produced on three contrasting sustained vowels, [i,A,u], at each of
seven pitch increments: 87, 110, 138, 174, 220, 277, 349 Hz.
Landmarks in the laryngoscopic images of the pharynx were
identified and entered, along with information on pharyngeal
sphincter activity, into a comparison matrix.

In addition to vocalic articulations, cardinal consonant
productions were compared in the context of a raised larynx
voice quality setting and a lowered larynx voice quality setting.
Glottal [/, h] and pharyngeal [Ö, ©, í, ?, À] as defined by manner
of articulation in Table 1 were produced by the author
intervocalically in raised larynx, modal, and lowered larynx
voice.  It was expected that certain segments would be more
susceptible to the effect of larynx raising, and others more
susceptible to larynx lowering.  These relationships have been
discussed more fully elsewhere [7].

VQ setting:
at Pitch

Pharyngealized Voice Raised Larynx Voice Modal Voice Lowered Larynx
Voice

Faucalized Voice

87 Hz Ventricular/Lowered Ventricular/Lowered
110 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
138 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Open/Lowered Open/Lowered
174 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
220 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Half sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
277 Hz Half sphincter/Raised Half sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral N/A N/A
349 Hz N/A Open/Lowered Open/Lowered

Table 3.  Visual characteristics of the pharyngeal space for the vowel [i].

VQ setting:
at Pitch

Pharyngealized Voice Raised Larynx Voice Modal Voice Lowered Larynx
Voice

Faucalized Voice

87 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Sphinctered/Lowered
110 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Open/Lowered Sphinctered/Lowered
138 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Open/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
174 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
220 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Half sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
277 Hz Half sphincter/Raised N/A Neutral/Neutral N/A N/A
349 Hz N/A Open/Lowered Open/Lowered

Table 4.  Visual characteristics of the pharyngeal space for the vowel [A].

VQ setting:
at Pitch

Pharyngealized Voice Raised Larynx Voice Modal Voice Lowered Larynx
Voice

Faucalized Voice

87 Hz Sphinctered/Raised Ventricular/Lowered
110 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Open/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
138 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Open/Lowered
174 Hz Full sphincter/Raised Full sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Open/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
220 Hz Half sphincter/Raised Half sphincter/Raised Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
277 Hz N/A N/A Neutral/Neutral Neutral/Lowered Neutral/Lowered
349 Hz N/A Open/Lowered Open/Lowered

Table 5.  Visual characteristics of the pharyngeal space for the vowel [u].
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3.  RESULTS OF OBSERVATIONS
Results of the vocalic comparisons suggest that pharyngealized
voice and raised larynx voice share the same articulatory
configuration: a dramatic engagement of the aryepiglottic
sphincter mechanism with apparent retraction of the tongue root
and elevation of the larynx.  This setting is more pronounced in
the context of an [A] vowel.  Lowered larynx voice and faucalized
voice, by contrast, share a setting which is the opposite of
pharyngealized, with an open laryngeal vestibule, stretched
aryepiglottic folds, and a lowered larynx posture.  Pharyngealized
voice and lowered larynx voice appear at low pitches while raised
larynx voice and faucalized voice only appear higher in the pitch
range.  Several consonantal strictures were also examined to
determine their relationship to the four voice quality settings,
including pharyngeal fricative, approximant, trills, and stop.  The
aryepiglottic sphincter is engaged in each consonantal manner of
articulation, resembling most closely the settings for
pharyngealized voice and raised larynx voice.  However, each
pharyngeal manner can also be produced in the condition of
lowered larynx voice or faucalized voice, in which case tongue
retraction appears to become even more extreme as aryepiglottic
sphinctering becomes less efficient.

The visual observations of the nucleus of each vowel in each
setting are presented in Tables 3, 4, and 5 in an attempt to qualify
the relationship of the laryngeal cartilages to the tongue and
epiglottis, and for comparison with earlier auditory and acoustic
evaluations [9].  The first comment refers to the state of the
laryngeal vestibule (aryepiglottic sphinctering of the epilaryngeal
tube), and the second refers to apparent height of the larynx.  The
position of the tongue root is not commented on independently of
the sphincter.  Shaded items were judged impossible.

These subjective evaluations give a rough indication of the
articulatory parallel between pharyngealized voice and raised
larynx voice, and between lowered larynx voice and faucalized
voice.  For these cardinal settings, the mechanism of sphincteric
closure commonly involves raising the larynx and retracting the
tongue root, particularly in the case of [A].

4.  COMPARING CARDINAL PRODUCTIONS
WITH LANGUAGE-SPECIFIC DATA

Cardinal consonant identification clarifies the relationship
between auditory and articulatory parameters and serves as a
benchmark for comparing the elements of these sounds which are
used in phonological contrasts.  Two salient examples of the
phonological incidence of pharyngeal parameters are Tibeto-
Burman register contrasts and Ahousaht (Nootka) pharyngeals.

Figure 1.  ÒLaxÓ (lowered larynx) /i/ (left view) and
ÒtenseÓ (raised larynx) /e/ (right view) in Yi (Nosu).

The ÒtenseÓ register of Tibeto-Burman languages such as Yi
(Nosu), often called Òlaryngealized,Ó can be interpreted as larynx

raising in conjunction with the aryepiglottic sphincter [8].  This
could be regarded as an example of exploiting the larynx-raising
component that usually accompanies pharyngealization, in a
context that is not otherwise characterized by a particular manner
of pharyngeal articulation.  This effect is seen in Figure 1 where
the ÒlaxÓ /i/ of Yi contrasts with the ÒtenseÓ /e/.

The Ahousaht (Nootka) pharyngeals usually transcribed as
/©, ?/ can be interpreted as a fricative and an epiglottal stop [Ö].
An example of data recently recorded at the University of
Victoria shows the process of laryngeal sphinctering that
accompanies /© / in Figure 2 and /?/ in Figure 3.  Laryngeal
sphinctering is achieved in the second quadrant (top right) of
each figure.  The third quadrant of each figure represents
maximum pharyngeal (tongue root) stricture, which is greater in
Figure 3 although still not completely occluded.  Auditory
evidence, still to be corroborated acoustically, is that aryepiglottic
closure must be effected before the tongue-root occlusion above
it can occur.  This could be regarded as an example of exploiting
the role of manner of articulation through a number of levels of
place of articulation.

Figure 2.  /i©i/ sequence in Ahousaht (Nootka).

Figure 3.  /i?i/ ([iÖi]) sequence in Ahousaht (Nootka).
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4.  PHARYNGEAL AND EPIGLOTTAL PLACE OF
ARTICULATION AND LARYNX HEIGHT

Numerous observations of cardinal pharyngeal and epiglottal
consonants and of the pharyngeal gestures that accompany
contrasting vowels suggest that retraction of the tongue for
pharyngeal stricture entails epiglottal stricture (by the
aryepiglottic folds at the base of the epiglottis) which is
accompanied by larynx raising.  Because of the complex nature
of this stricture mechanism, manners of articulation are abundant.
Because of their location, far back in the vocal tract, their effect
can be persistent and can colour strings of segments such as
vowels.  Because of the (at least) dual stricture composition of
pharyngeal sphinctering, the two places of articulation,
pharyngeal and epiglottal, are not likely to be differentiated as
separate sources of contrasting quality, but considered part of the
same continuum.  However, changes in larynx height can affect
pharyngeal cavity shape between the apex of the epiglottis and
the glottis, which account for the well-established cardinal voice
quality setting features raised larynx voice and lowered larynx
voice [15].  Raised larynx quality is primarily a product of
pharyngeal sphinctering.  In lowered larynx quality, sphinctering
is generally much less severe; the epilaryngeal vestibule is open;
and glottal quality tends to breathiness.  When sphinctering is
present in lowered larynx quality, it will be noticed more with
open vowels in which tongue retraction is inherent.
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